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On behalf of the ITnitedStates i]to:nicZnergy Comrr~issiony
I wish to acknowledge the outstanding contribution to progress
in the development of atomic weapons ~~hicb General Hull has
made as Commander Joir15‘Task5’orce Seven.

TM support given to the MC Frovinf; Graund Group which
conducted the tests was compl~tc, and wit!,out the assistance
of’military personnel in the tcehnical phzscs o: the opcrationsP
the test program could not have hccn csrricd.out. ~

under Doctor Froman end ;. ‘“to Colonel Paul ~ ● Tcruss, ‘JSAF,as
Deputy Test DIrcctor.
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But all of these Wcclporls,as far as their state of development
t~lewartime weapon -is concerned, were ‘abouton a paro They were

. designed ~Jder cxtrcm prcssluru and without regard for many
rmoblcms which in tkielan,grun arc of great i:nport~ncc in the

In its January P.Cport t~Jco.ng.r~~s}the Atmnic Energy

Cmnission s~id its goal in the field of weapon development was
tho scientific and cngincerinG Pcrfecti~n @f i~?r~vcd ‘Csigns? and
that thorough testing ~fv~capor?sfindcomponents is ncccssary t~
ixpr~vcd design,
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~enera~ Hull ,2H.-j captain Ru~sel ~a.~eoutlined the historical
background leading up to the 19.Mprogranof atoricweapontestsand the’
or~~nizationof the TZS~ F~rce which was forced to carry out the program.
Althoughthe testswere conductedby a combinedr~litaryand civilian’ team,
Joint Task Force Seven is a mjlitary organization with a greatmajorityof
its personnelfrom.the Ar.ited Farces. However,the spiritof cooperation
which ~isted between the r.ilitaryand civilian personnel resulted in the
sm,oothest).possibleonerztion. Tk,rou~houtthe vho].elife of the Joint Task
F.~rce,there has not”besn .?single incident which imyeded any test or
measurcwent and which arose frc.mthe rs,thergreat diffe:’mccsbctn’.wrl
,.~li~itaryand civil.itanphiloso~hies a-rid.T,~?tb.Dd5Of Cp~r:ti3i2. ‘!~-.~ mhh~

was re1211yvery inthpqte; for’ example: r.ost oi the tkchnicd sections

were staff ed with both civilims .sndimembsrsd the hr.~edForces S>&cial
I’:e;pns?r~ject,
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‘Tp,e te~~~i~~~ ~~~ ~~~~r~~entaly;o~kreally fell into two CategOri&3.

AS ~~eneralHull has saili,‘the purpose of these tests w~s not to find the
effects of atomic explosions on materiel and enuipn,entas at’Bikini,
Yet, since the deto~atio~l~were to be made, several a~enc:es of the Armed
l?~rcescarried out tests of this kind. Many cf these tests were not very
extensive wd, in ,general;they were designed to fill in gaps in the
knowledge gained at 13Mini. TLese tests were successful in the sense that ‘
the desired data were obtained.

‘-ve the most i“nterest,Tb.etechr.icalv:ar’:,in which naturally I ..-
has receivedthe verybes$ .,~luu~artfromboth th.~~bcm~c U;ercy COdS-

sion Hcdqxarters in ?asjington znd Lhz Lzs :I:mos L;barztoryp L-ifact,
one of’the Cormissionmw, Dr. R~bert F. Escher, spent about threu weeks
with us E:ii~;etok, During this tim he contributed very significantly to
the success of the cperstion by ascist.in~with the interpretation of the
data. Also, Dr. N. E. Pracibury,.Directoi of the Los Alamos Laboratory,

+ ~n even lCn~erspen” tfi,r:in the field with us doi-iig sti~~lar wok.

Dr, AlvinC. Waves as DeputyScientificDirector,and Mr. R. 1.7.
Hendersonand Dr. John C, Clark GS ~ssistar~t Scientific Directors -
all from-the Los A1.wosLaboratory- have for;;.eda hi@.yqualified
committefimakingscientificznd technic~ldecisionson wh?t to do and h~w
to do it. It has been a ~~reatpersonalsatisfactionto me to be so
closely?ssociatsdwithth,:semen and I hsvethe highestregardfor the
abilitvaf szchof ther. Dr. ;~zves. and I hav~workedso closelyfor
sev~ralyearswe each hzvel-arnedhow the otherthinks. It was easyto
learnsincewe thinkalike,and when C-r?.vesdcts a jcb,I alwaysfeel
that it has been done GS I would have done it but just a little bit
bettsr.

YOU understand, of course, that I ;J,strictly limited in Wh(<tI

cm say about the details of the conduct of the tests and about the
scientific results, I ;m going to tell you as cuch nspossible now, th~n
when we have questions wc wj.?.llimit oursc-lvfisto the ncn-scientific espccts
of the operation: If I ?rlto be quotrd, I would npprecip,teit if you would

quote directly f~m th$:senoti:s. There ore sore copies avail?ble icr you.
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The ulti~:ateprpose cf the testsV&s to insureefficient
utilizationof the nationalre.sou~cesrequiredfor the developmentand
appiicatienof atomicener.~y.Captain~’~ssel.?.h~s su~~estedto you that
the Los ~lWlOS;abor2tcmyh?i devd.~ooednewweapondesigns, It is obviocs

f’Tn-,-naturecsnnotlongbe~heta researchand developmentprograro. =..
fruitful if the product of the program never ~ets tested. If the nation
elscts to develop and fi,anufactureStcmic wea~or.s,these weapcms must be
test?d. Unlike other borbs$ however, the cost in actual cash, rr.anhours
ad r,aturalresources 5-s @uite highfor =ach‘Weapon.Moreover, the physical
processes goin~ on ~uring the ex~losiOn Of an atcmic bomb are vsry co@icated.
For these rczsons, development <id improvementof atomi,cweapons cannot be
c~rri&d on b.~the cor~rionm.ethod.sol~ making sm?~l changes in CUrrWit mo(~els>
~Y,d~roof-t~sting after each chanqe.
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